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Li imihU T wm. - 1 . ; JVhen It Comes to

Selecting-- a Bank; ; dolda Tnro Above Water
'
Uutil Probably Orowln Oub,of Eecenl

.;-BoatJrr- vcs Becomes ;i '4 t'Sefeure of Illicit Stillr'-i- -
Negro Who Aisaulted JfightOlerk
p - . 'r'i-- - ;.' ' .v.- v-

, Cox Wedndaj Night-See- n

at That 'Place Ypsterdaj-fS- f

'' James Davis "the negro bcU Iwywho mmmf )ri OlTICXKSt, JBxhausttd and ,;

' i-- ,
j

-- Drowns. . r? ., - Lat Wednesday Henry Wiggina and
- Jas, B. Bladesv-Presiden- t

to murderously assaulted night clerk f his brot;ier,,Oscar Wlpgios two whitWashington, 'Aug ,ZSA story of he
ran Vho live .;ne it PelJetier,; Carteretrowm such as has been seldom, recorded

in the annaU ot the Potomac, river waa

Cox at the G aton Hotel last Wednesday
nifcbt and wbo escaped immediately af-

ter the assault, Js reported to have

f.Wm. B. $lades,
v T. A-- Green,' YPresident''" "

Geo-- B. Pendleton, Cashier -

DrescTORS:
J. Stewart CT W. Hunger; -- '

E. H. Mewkrwa .B. Cutler, Jt.ts

county,' wenrarreated bf United States
Deputy Collector-- ; J EVjCAmeroOj'i for
eperatini an illicit till7 The men Were

brought here today from ColeniafBeaeh

V the vise depositor usually-- ,

favors the bank' in whichj
GOOD SERVICE is an abso-- '
lute certainty, --t --?

WWe number amoig our de f.
positors many of the most..
conservative business and pro f

' fessioual men of New. Bern--- !
iitoBu.4rho$e connection Witfi a
1 bank proves the soundness of -

Its policies and the excellence J

4 of its. .service. r T" r -

x , ?Both business- - and per-- f

r aoaal accounts invited.' I

beealeea yeatrday morning jn James by berg of juampinJparty - who
Citv. After - toia. report had been Coartney Taggrti Brominentw . brought o this ci'y and arraigned be-

fore JJpited States-Comouasion- B.brought to-- tbir-cit- y anofflc3r went Wash!ng.ton youhr giveip.hisiiifeto
over to that liaee "and made.: diligent i on tne enarg6-o- f .Jiucit-diBtillt- rg,aa ve two-siste- of his fiance. The r id
search for the --fugitive ,Jbut failed 'toJ but waived examination and gave bondtlate yesterday went,"out vheypnd

e B. B, Bunt - Moore --

,' cfBT Foy Wm. Blades
"'J. Sr Basnight T. A., Green

3?J, Wolfenden RlcbardN. Duffy
Jas. Redmond ' f- "

at the next, termdepihr wheajraggurt," an alrrcmnd athl-

ete,- though a poor swimmer, .plunged
iq SfW them. " a."support(l:both in
his artns holding'1 them-- abftve wateV,

Of the Federal Court held, thia'city.
Pfotrr whai eould' be learned in

to tlMi affair it seems that- - a Mr:
Samuel Dlly who lives jiear Pelletier,

,

new; BERN. banking;and: kur.zniM'r . fits

locate Mm.' , ; f
A

" Davis bat tome relatives at thai plaee
and it is thought that they are 5Sisk
tng him in eluding - the officert, but a
diligent watch is being' kep on All the
trains passing through nearby towns
and if he attempts to get away by that
route he will doubtless bfr apprehended
at aa early data, 'j

--A report from Stewart's sanitorium

thougn his on head was submerged.,
In this manner he forced them towards THIS MAY HAPPEN AGAIshore until they we.re sicked uptyjtTRUST, COMPANY,.

Syas instrumental in bringing about th
arreat'of the Wiggins brothers and h
came to .New Bern in company -- with
the deputy and his prisoners, end they

sail boat4 ;s f , -,r'.

TaggaU's strength tad been: exhaus
. NEW, BERN, 2. C jtemained in the city that night.v ,ted, and when the girls were taken onAt. ,SimueLLilly roturning: home fromyesterday afternoon' stated that there board of the boat lie 4& not rise.' Ef

New Bern found hia house had been
I r . n. I

' ; .. . '

was little) or too change- - id Mr,"". Cox's forts to' find the body failed.- - The girls
rescued are "Cora and Lena.1 Thomas, burned down. His suspicion waa thatconation anfl tnat ne was eatug 'asJ

well as eould be expected. - T. Tagart' fiance, their sister J is 'Edna

, . - j ,

The bauk is the safest place to keep your money. A.

- bank loans no money without f 'gilt-edg- e" security. A bank
is hot in busine.ns to "go broke," because the bankers would
then FIRST lose all of their money.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

owing to his 'action in the illicit capt-
ure, an incendiary had set' fire to hisThoraaa. --'Allare weH known here.'Mr.

Taggart held a portion . with the Union home, and he at once made effort to
In order to make room for Trust Company. , -- V - r . secure the arrest of certain partiea liv-

ing hear Pelletier.. Aa yet no arreit
have teeryrfmiie so far aa heard from.

our fall and wfntei; stock, we
are --disposing of purrScreen New York Cotton Market,

r -Doors" and -Window ; Screens
If it's Hardware or Builat cost.. X S. BasmehtHdw. SpeciaUo Journal.

ders Supplies that you want,New Yorkv Aug, 26 Shorft covering
'A caused s recovery mth$ cotton market see;u& before you buy. J. S

today notwithstanding, teportSsD. tains Basnfght Hdw. Co.
.Kills targe. Kattlesnake. ' in eastern J!et)&y of spots.

Quotations uhoBangeT"?
v --LATHAM ALEXANPER & CO New Bern Negro Robbed

irrln hi ' 11 i""! 'rti fai in rni imi

Wilson, N. C Aug. 25 A few daysNegro Boy round Node and Starving

-- CounijrHreaaurefii Freeman ? Eroul
had qmK"attxciting eneouoter --few
day agti with a rattlesnake, Jthjstory'
of which haa never 'appeared in print
before." It was dowa on Clubfoot creek
the: Jolly keeper if lbs county's money
bags waa Quietly .riding aljtig, deeply

ago when: the Norfolk-Souther- n pis-seng- et

train pulled into the Wilson de
A Small negro boy was found yesttr

day - morning, in the wood shed of a
pot from Washington, a well dressed
negro-- N D White, who claims New
Burn as hts homewent in the waitinir

Pictorial Review Patterns
."""""" .- --

Oaf Sept Pattetns ate in
also the new Fashion-- Book

and Magazine, for Sale here

r J. J. BAXTER
DEP'T. STORE L , ELKS TEMPLE

- WHY foil SHOULD BUY THE SPRINGFELT iV?
It is a good felt mattress guaranteed. It has a highly 'tempered

spring, guaranteed. The Springfelt costs no more than a good ."felt mat-

tress. You have a better value and save the cost of a set of bed springs."

It Ss ventilated. It is Sanitary. Both sides are made at ke it can be
turned over or end for end. It Is durable It" is -- restful Physicians
recommend it. Try it for a week and be convinced. Do not try it for
less than a week. Bed slats must be used under the Springfelt In otC
dering state whether wanted for iron or wood bedj See that" the' mat

citizen's downu town, perfectly nudemeditatirg on plans to defeat hla ap-- l
and almost 8tarvtd The boy was un room and took, a ee it. Almost inimedi
able t give much' account of. himself. ately two negro mn pounced down onsij; up and take notice. ,What waa bis

astonishment to-se- AJwjre rattlesnake or hla family. HiB name..', he said, waa him, One holding him around the neck
Jim Bryant, that hia. mother -- waa dead, while the other relieved him of hisacross the road over which he

ad juatcome.Two-wheel- a had pas-- had been burned to death in & bouse on purse; White made an outcry whenIraaa is not too wide or too long far the hed. '. We" .make fh' Springfelt Jerk ins Alley, that he was: taken iromat'd' across the reptile arouaing Its1 pas the robber s brokefld-TirnTmd-- a chfcse--

the ' burping houee in an unconscioussion to a terrible pitch, but the Treas
only in purJjest grade of ticking. PRICE K GRADE TICKING , n

$1800 - REDUCED JO $15 .00
' '" '7 days offlLY

--rr' " -- "FOR saly condition one ot nis hands " waa named
wSs soon on with a cro wd at "the heels
of 'ihe desperadoes, " who made a clean
get-awa- y. ' Three' arrests were nude;
but As the rvictim failed to identify

Oil, giving tome color1 o his story. The
urer was una smayed and not at alia
traid, so he says; Anyway he alighted
and after several minutes ? hard fight t3

T. j; TURNER FUJRCO: 6f '' '''

cdunty" authorities were notified and
the unfortunate boy 'was wrapped-i-n a
tow sack, put in a cart and sent to'the

that contest was 'won. and thecojnt them they were released.
showed seven rattles and button,93 Middle St. Phone 172, - New Bern, N. ft county home where h1 is being cared

. A Most Worthy Appeal. .for.-- ; A message from the home latt
night said that" the boy was getting' - Trues; Torn from Box Car.

Almost evervbodv in. our benevolentalong all right except, it waa almost
impossible to give him enought food to

Jittle city has heard and been touchedjtXesterday --afternoon " it ' was foundfsatisfyhi appetit4. ' - ;" by the imthetic stoiy of Tony CusmaLnecessary to naevs am old discarded JboxREDUCED PRICES , , " u r
the ' Italian shoe maker,' who movedcar that had fcestt shupted off on the
here a few months ago - with his littleside track up at the Norfolk-Souther- n Stm In Business
family, but perhaps every one does notyards in this 'eity-The- re swere ao

couplings onthe ar - and In order to
'

All 1 0c :and ; 1 2--1 --2c . GooH : NoW: know' their utterly destitute circumi- -

In "some way jt has become poisedget the car .out Vlarge. chain- - was St-- stances.' r - "
.

' '" j
r When the teleerara came llonday anl

W. G. MD .
ELKS TEMPLE, :- -: . ,1 TELEPHOIiJE 400

REAL ESTATE
CITY, SURBURBAN, COUNTRY

'INSURANCE
.FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH,', PtATE GLASS; LIVE-

STOCK, AUTOMOBILE, BOILER, FLY-WHEE- L, BURG--U

-- LARY SURETY BONDS.

?:' iVESTMENT

around that rtun .intending to gdout! tached on one end- - of the car and this
of the fish dealing pusinees. .. How thiswas hooked on to'va shifting engine nouncipg his critical condition: and Ia.

ter his death, our mayor hurriedly raish
ed the money-t- send the widow fo Nor- -15 c. .GbbdsnNbw 10c- - -

After the ear had teen pulled .ut oa
the tract tt was decided that there: was
no room for it there and that It .would

report started ! have-n- ot been able to
learn but it is entirely Incorrect in every
respect as 1 havo no intention of .Tetir-In- g

from this business but will continue
ipnt, wnere ne naa oeenoperaiea upon;

and died,"'-- , She went, ieavingr one lithave to be push d further down. While
tie girljiere in the sanitorlura ill withthis waa beirg ' done the large chain

. 20c r. " "
,t i 1 5c . ,J

;Barl1ngtdir?Dryvooils?eo ffever, and hurried baok to Hhis child.. .V" V- - Respectfully- -' V "
a.

which badnot bea removed Jtotn, tbe
end of the car e&ught on aross-t(- i and

'.hJr.-Z- L Fish. Dealer,before the engine eould be brought to a

J4

1 fc

ye

i. r

V i

.1

1P

NEXTstop the track vn tbe bos car had been NEW BERN-BWLDIN- G; & -- LOAN, ASSN.

K SERIES OPENS OCTOBER 1st

rmmediately after the funeral. .r .

; She is now anxjons ' to move hack tp
Norfolk where there are otherTtalians,
and where ahe hopes to be "able to earn
a livelihood for herself and J4 children,

but ' being entirely, without means, a
purse is being made up for. .this cause,

torn out- - The recking train which Only One- - wkgats So far.- .

happened to be u) the yard at the time,
was brought "1ou" service aod the
trouble was soon remidiet ".i t , .''' ;:"' "iJ: ifj aay one wishing to contribute can dot

.. . . mt .. 1 . i T . fso tnrougn. mra. rnomas . - pyman,
Exaesur ts Wet.. damnnes and cold

Up to tbtt present time only one deie-eat- e

to the Atlantic Deeper Waterway's
Association Convention tto he held ' at
Providence; R--I en Aug.. 81st to isep.
3d haa reported,"- - Mr. Jas.'B J Blades
having written the Chamber. .of. Com-

merce that ho would." repreatI Uon

invariablv result in a sudden chilL which
Noj 32 Pollock streett. Any amount will
be grett'y appreciated, aS Mrs? Cuamai
has no relatives in 'America and cannot

,if not attended to immediately will cause

speak English. "V.- -

a cold. ' By mixing . a teaepoonrul of
Davis' Painkiller in naif a glass of warm
water or milk, the whole system will be
heated and the danger of cold avoided

--T7 --unili 1 1 eJ IiU VU ; sJ 1 Ulllw.r, ... .1 m.-i this occaaion. - If there-ar- e "any Of our
( : : ; 1 r--
fl ',u.K ' ?Notice for Re-iss- of A; N;Avoid substitutes. there la bnt jooe

Painkiller, Perry Davis'. Price 25c, and

.C lr"lNA';iREDUCTiOH;--v

'. r-- os

--WOMEN'Sli LOW; - CUT: ' SHOES,
" Oift stjlei l and leathers, $3.00 values "for 'lSb. Men's

and Boys Patent Leather, Gun Meral and Russian Calf Slip-

pers, $4.00 talues for $2.75 and $2.50 values (or '$1.75.

i dSam - bipman.; ; i ;
Coi?. Middle, and 8. Front" St V Bryan Block.

- ICR; Co: Stock'.;! i

business men who wou'd like to take
the Jrip, 'the. Chamber "of Commerce
would be glad to appoint them as dtle-gat- e,'

Our. neighbor, , WashingtpnL la
going to have a parly of 25 ln attend,
ance, and New Bera ietiainly should
have at least thatmapy. v .Xf ::'

' w-- Ta nn 'T''r: : ?y"-?v'i-

Notice is neteby given, that applica-

tion, will be madetaijthe-Tirector- of
the Atlantic and- - Jfortrr Carolina Bail
Road Company for .the're-iesu- e of the
following described "stock,1--

,

which has
been Jost or drstroyed, to wit Stand-

ing in the name of John 8.' McGowan,

certificate No. 8537,' foi S BhareS, cer-

tificate No. 8559, for 1 share,-- sIbo. the
following atanding in the name of, I. C.

-- ,'.- .
v i i-- Why He Couldnt Pay. -

: He-w- as a switchman In - a small
town up state. Wlieo It came time
to pay bis board tIU the first week
be complajned that work badbeen
scarce and be had not been able, to,
sute enough. - 8u bis landlady, not
wlih any too "good grace, agreed to
Walt. ,
- It was the same tbe nvt week, and
tbe landlady, still hoping, kept him.
Tbe third week she felt be btid 1)h1

7 , A" - , x .
x." v ' '

- 'W' ' rip Yfl
I -- -

re' 'laJ
' r In Need Of Art SchooU'v "--

' " - J -- , 4-- j Jt

,;jr-- -

Puiing the pant few day the writer
has been shown a number of pictures
that were drawn by jroung people irj

this city.' Several of the, drawings
and F. S. McGowan, certificate No.'8G22

and she was determined showed real merit and exemplified theevery rhnnre.TBI lIH- O- STgnnL, Mm. C. kaa wmi Bnr, to Im for lit Tv" t'.--
IomU4 om U.. lUiarMU n..., t n!U tram M i, 0..ii il.u.i f f. .11. fnct that the person who drew them

CINCHAM
SCHOOL,

1733'. 1910
nwnillMIJUHUUl I.r. IrtfmUm From Mi l IWMllt IU.uiiin4

WMd capable of much .bettor work if

for 1 share. '

i, . : ; JOHN 3. McGOWAN.
'f :;y

,.,-- .. ., y:
' " The Cxar'Cetl.- ?T;

... iUnmOnt. a. limim. nA. t n.

to Kct at IrnHt mime of her money.
She elated her rcqiiet. -- r"

"Well, 1 did gt't some work this
wei'k," be admitted, "lint It wss most-
ly swlti hlnj? empty cars, anil we don't

1 ,
jT'.perly iiiftructed in that line. Prac-tirali- y

every city in this
" lti hag an

art clpn withia its borders and ema-teu- r

artmta who exhibit a dinpopitiim

totfi' eup tlii WDrk ar BfTordi'd an

t anytlilnir for awltchlng emjitU's.

New York Herald. -
'' r'

v-- t

Opnorlimity of artif t of note
Kcw fern ahotiM have an art Miihool and
a cuimliln inMlriii-.t- r i take rlmr o df

One of fie Lost, known bells In the
world hus. Mtatnce to any. never been
ruiiK llmt known lis the Czar Kolokol.
or the rznr bell. This hell Is snld to
lio the lurpst anywhere. ' There 1h an
InlircKlliiK lilntoiy iiltiiclicd to It.

When It linil liecn ensfj ultempt wnc
iiiiiile to ):m,' It no (hut It nil;:lit be
riinjr. Inn I y nn imlnppy ( linnce It

lirol.e from ll) !.iijikoIm lunl fell .to t!ic
v li' ii'lii il iinn!e 11 f ri "t lio' ',

nan i ii it ; i! i"hl l.i.v for 10: v

I i'tei- ili.'ni n I.

!.;!,. f' ('.'! (( V r
.!.:::: .re

the work. '

i e

j. WifAllvll,os,',
P. ajhma to wr;We carry about everything in.tl.2 Dailiir. ll;:o,

Windows,. Doors
'

and Blind3, 'Dolvctcn, Colu...r.j N2i rir.r.:V1UJ

r f;-"- i i Hay fever or
i i. 4 f sr free i;im),!e of

:: v, : )..
;

, :?. c:.-
and Turned work. .

- -

Our Paint3 arc of the hih-'- t "quality. W.i c
' pive you prompt delivery cr. JL .; - ,

ju"t r.cUrn in.a cirlc-- i cf Y.W '


